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Recount doesn’t change outcome; 
candidates talk of another election

A recount of the ballots from 
the May 15 city election 
changed a few vote totals, but 
the outcome remained the same 
— Brackettville citizens elected 
a new mayor and three new al
dermen.

Joe N. Garza Jr. prevailed as 
Brackettville’s first new mayor 
since the 12-year tenure of Car
men Berlanga. Matt Bland, 
Francisca “Chica” Garza, Lydia 
Tipps and Tully Welch won their 
respective council races, accord
ing to unofficial totals.

Two of the races were decided 
by less than 10 votes. The votes 
were canvassed during a special 
City Council meeting Tuesday 
night and the new officials are 
expected to be sworn in on Fri
day.

There has been talk of legal 
action calling for another elec
tion. City Secretary Bonnie 
Wardlaw said she has asked the 
secretary of state’s office to re
view claims of voter irregulari
ties alleged to have ocurred on 
election day.

“There has been a lot of con
troversy, but people just need 
to leave things alone and get on 
with improving the city,” Garza 
told the Del Rio News-Herald.

There were 657 ballots re
counted on Monday, but the reg
ister of official ballots, signed 
by Bertha Reschman, election 
judge, says that only 495 bal
lots were accounted for.

Only registered voters within 
the city are allowed to vote in 
the Brackettville election, but 
according , to the signature ros
ter from election day, there were 
eight Fort Clark Springs resi
dents and another Kinney 
County resident that voted.

In addition, six voters on the 
roster were not listed at all on 
the voter registration rolls and

there are over 30 signatures that 
are unidentifiable.

The signature roster from 
election day did not include any 
voter identification numbers for 
those casting ballots. In addi
tion, many of the voter signa
tures were not accompanied by 
printed names.

Records indicate that 315 bal
lots were cast by early voting 
or by mail. However, when the 
early voting results were posted 
Saturday, there were 372 votes 
cast in the mayor’s race — 145 
for Ponce Padron, 123 for Joe 
N. Garza Jr. and 104 for J.J. 
Guidry.

After the recount, Garza and 
Padron still had 246 and 237 
votes, respectively. Guidry 
picked up one, finishing with 
169.

Garza said he wants to “bring 
stability and desperately-needed 
leadership to City Council.”

“I want to put together an 
advisory committee made up of 
two representatives to be named 
by each council member to get 
input from the people,” he said.

In the Place 1 election, origi
nal tallies had Welch with 260 
votes, incumbent Camilo Cruz 
Jr. with 257, and Richard Gua
jardo with 94 votes. After the 
recount, Welch edged Cruz 257- 
256 and Guajardo finished with 
96.

Francisca Garza, the only in
cumbent to be re-elected, ran 
unopposed for the Place 4 seat 
and received 434 votes.

Bland received 236 votes in 
the Place 2 race, while incum
bent Mary V. Flores had 196, 
Ramon “Dido” Garcia had 113 
and Stephanie “B’Ann” Gomez 
had 79.

In the Place 5 race, Lydia 
Tipps topped incumbent John 
Samaniego 358-246.

Watching with anticipation Photo hy Kathy wilson
Martha and Ponce Padron (from left), Tully Welch and Joe Garza watch Monday morning as the ballots from  the Brackettville  
c ity  elections are recounted. Garza and Welch both prevailed as winners a fte r the ballots were recounted.

Mayor-elect opposes action on an 
agreement for free fire equipment

S heriff L.K. "B uddy" Burgess delivers the ballo t box fo r the 
recount In the Brackettville c ity  election on Monday.

City officials approved an 
interlocal agreement with the 
county for fire fighting and fire 
protection equipment despite ob
jections from mayor-elect Joe 
Garza.

The equipment was obtained 
by the county through a grant 
and will be used by the Brack
ettville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

“Out of respect for me as 
mayor-elect, I ask that you de
fer action on this until I am sworn 
in,” Garza said during the spe
cial city council meeting Tues
day night. “I haven’t had a 
chance to review the interlocal 
agreement. ”

Steve Burch, Kinney County 
EMS director, said the equip
ment was simply a gift from the 
county and that there was no rea
son to delay action.

“We need the equipment out 
of our office and into the field, 
saving people’s lives,” Burch 
said. “Whether you were elected 
to office or not, it doesn’t mat-

"Out o f  respect fo r 
me as mayor-elect, / 
ask th a t you defer 
action on this un til I 
am sworn in ."

Joe Garza

ter — this is not a political is
sue. If you don’t like the 
interlocal agreement, you can 
change it later.”

Mayor Pro-Tern Francisca 
“Chica” Garza agreed that there 
was no need to delay action. She 
voted to pass the agreement, 
along with Aldermen Camilo 
Cruz and Tomas Gomez, while 
council member Mary Flores 
abstained.

“I think the new council has 
a right to say how they feel,” 
Flores said.

“I’m in favor of it and I hope 
you pass it,” alderwoman-elect 
Lydia Tipps added.

State seatbelt campaign returns

BHS royalty photo by J J Guidry
Glenn Morgan and Ashley Smith were named Mr. and Mrs. 
BHS last week a t the high school awards ceremony.

AUSTIN — The Texas De
partment of Public Safety and 
hundreds of local law enforce
ment agencies are currently par
ticipate in the statewide crack
down on drivers and passengers 
failing to buckle up themselves 
or their children — the national 
“Click It or Ticket” program.

The campaign began Monday 
and continues through June 6.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation reports that 
safety belt use in Texas in the 
last year has increased from 81 
percent to almost 85 percent, 
thanks in large part to the 
campaign’s combination of ex-

tensive advertising and stepped 
up enforcement of the state’s 
safety belt and child safety seat 
laws.

State officials said pickup 
drivers are a major focus of this 
year’s effort.

“Though pickup trucks are 
twice as likely to roll as cars, 
pickup drivers and their passen
gers are the worst offenders when 
it comes to not buckling up,” 
said Carlos Lopez, director of 
traffic operations. “Wearing a 
safety belt increases your chance 
of surviving a fatal pickup 
rollover crash by 70 percent.”

Campaign supporters are

counting on new television, ra
dio and billboard advertisements 
to drive home the point that 
wearing a safety belt can save 
motorists from death or serious 
injury in a crash, not to men
tion a ticket and a fine.

The TV public service an
nouncements feature both humor 
and drama. In one, state troop
ers and officers from law en
forcement agencies statewide 
deliver a musical buckle up re
minder. The other depicts a 
graphic pickup rollover crash.

Texas law requires drivers 
and front seat passengers to use 
safety belts. Children under 17

have to be buckled up in the 
front or back seat. Child safety 
seats are required for children 
under 4 years old or less than 
36 inches tall. Fines for viola
tions range from $25 to $200.

Since the “Click It or Ticket” 
campaign first began in 2002, 
Texans have responded by buck
ling up in record numbers.

With almost nine of every 10 
motorists in Texas now using 
safety belts, the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation estimates 
that in the last two years 205 
lives have been saved with 
nearly 5,000 fewer people in
jured in traffic crashes.
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July 4th
parade
planned

The Community Fourth of 
July Parade Committee is work
ing to build upon last year’s ac
complishments and making ev
ery effort to make this year’s 
parade just as special.

The parade down Ann Street 
will begin at 9 a.m. on Satur
day, July 3.

The theme for this year’s pa
rade is to honor all fellow citi
zens who are “in harms way ev
eryday.” This includes law en
forcement, firemen, Border Pa
trol, EMS, and other personnel 
who daily place themselves in 
harms way and risk their lives 
so all of us can be safe.

A specially struck medal will 
be presented to each of these 
very deserving men and women 
on the day of the parade.

Additionally, prizes will be 
presented for the best float (large 
and small), bicycle, golf cart, 
costumed marcher, marching 
group and mounted individual.
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Parade on Ann Street, circa. 1920s (Zack Davis Collection)

Welch edges Cruz by one vote
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Tour of the town brings 
back wonderful memories
By Suzanna L owery 
Special to The Brackett News

Regardless of the technologi
cal advances in just the last 20 
years, some things in life remain 
the same.

In some cases, such as the 
price of gasoline continuing to 
rise and weight appearing in 
places on your body you had 
forgotten about, this is not al
ways good. But there is a reas
suring continuity in our lives 
from generation to generation.

This was brought home to me 
last week as my husband Kent 
and I were out “touring” Brack- 
ettville on one of the few eve
nings we’ve had lately that 
didn’t involve rain.

We came upon a Little 
League game and stopped the 
truck to watch for a while. From 
our location at the north end of 
the field, we had a great view of 
the game.

It didn’t matter that we didn’t 
know any of the kids playing and 
couldn’t even read the team

name on the shirts from where 
we were — it was a cool evening 
with a glorious sunset in 
progress, and watching baseball 
seemed the perfect thing to do.

Below us toddlers chased 
each other, dug in the dirt, 
swung imaginary bats, lost in 
their own world and having a 
great time. Adults were in some 
of the cars beside us, quietly 
talking, some sitting on the hood 
of their car — all seemingly 
oblivious to the ball game in 
progress. Until one of the ball 
players hit a home run — then 
the horns started honking like 
crazy. I laughed as memories 
flooded in of times when our 
children were playing T-ball, 
soccer or Little League.

Since bleachers at most ball 
fields tend to be uncomfortable, 
we often sat in the car to watch 
games, honking when a home 
run was hit or a goal was scored, 
letting our kids know we were 
involved in the game, too.

What a comforting thing to 
realize that even in the rush for
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Hall offers post-election thoughts
Now that the city elections 

are over, now that congratula
tions and condolences are over, 
please allow me to share a few 
of my feelings.

To all of the candidates: 
Please pick up your campaign 
signs. Don’t make someone else 
do it. Don’t spend tax dollars 
by neglecting your responsibil
ity.

To the individuals who re
ceived the minority of votes: Lift 
up your heads. You have noth
ing to be ashamed of. In fact you 
have much to be proud of. You 
gave us a choice. Because of you 
we had an option on the ballot. 
Run again some day.

To the individuals receiving 
the majority of the votes: Don’t 
get cocky. You asked to be a rep
resentative of the people, the 
majority said OK, so now repre
sent us. Serve our needs. Talk 
to us. All of us.

You have to represent all of

i * 4
But I  Could 
Be Wrong

Chuck
Hal!
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the citizens in Brackettville, 
even the ones you’re sure didn’t 
vote for you. If you don’t repre
sent us, we’ll vote you out.

Next time I write a column, 
you’ll be included in the other 
portion. I ’m not trying to be 
ugly, that’s just the way the sys
tem works. We have given you 
our trust, now show us you’re 
worthy of it.

To the voters: Support the 
elected representatives. No mat
ter whom you voted for, the 
majority wins.

The top vote getter is the 
choice of the people. Don’t con
tinue to carry on an unfinished,

unneeded, unwanted grudge.
Watch the actions of the 

people we put in office. Make 
sure they are doing the proper 
job for all of us. Talk to them. 
Share your wants, your con
cerns, not your gripes, not your 
pet peeves, just your genuine 
needs.

Tell the politicians when they 
do a good job. Heaven knows 
the pay isn’t that good. A kind 
word now and then will do much 
to make public servants work 
harder for all of us.

To the non-voters: Shame on 
you. Shame on you. You sat 
home and let somebody else pick 
our leaders for you.

How can we expect a democ
racy to work when only a small 
percentage of the registered vot
ers take the time to go to the 
polls?

Now we can all relax for two 
more years.

But I could be wrong.

bigger-better-faster ... even with 
all the disassembled and re-ar- 
ranged families ... even with 
two-job families and little time 
left in a day for much of any
thing — that parents, grandpar
ents, or whatever, still took time 
to relax and support their kids 
in a positive activity such as 
Little League.

As I watched the sunset re
ally begin to light up the incom
ing clouds, I noticed the Ameri
can flag at Fort Clark gently flut
tering in the breeze. What a 
sight!

How lucky we are that small
town America still thrives, that 
our flag still flies, and that we 
have the opportunity to spend a 
lazy evening watching children 
do what children have been do
ing for generations -  having fun.

As we drove home, I heard 
the horns honking again and I 
smiled, thinking there was a 
young boy who was going to 
sleep well tonight, dreaming of 
hitting “the big one” over the 
fence.

Remember our heroes on Memorial Day
The following essay was writ

ten by Silk Waters Mooney after 
spending time with Nacona 
Breen, a native o f Brackettville 
and son o f Nakai and Bud 
Breen. Nacona had just returned 
from his first tour o f duty in Iraq 
after receiving the Navy Com
mendation Medal for excellence 
of service. He has just begun his 
second tour of duty in Iraq. He 
and thousands like him are serv
ing our country with valor and 
heroism on a daily basis. They, 
and all veterans o f war, deserve 
our honor and praise.

The Soldier 
By Silk Waters Mooney 

His eyes were crisp, trained 
to examine every movement or 
the slightest wisp. His nostrils 
flared as if searching for an un
familiar smell. His skin was shiny 
and somehow I knew it was be
cause every nerve was on alert; 
every neuron focused to sense 
the slightest possibility of dan
ger.

My heart ached as I strained 
to imagine the daily horrors of

world where peace and love 
were so long forgotten that no 
one even understood the words.

He slept with his gun, proud 
of a small pillow he had man
aged to save from week to week. 
Every now and then I saw his 
eyes seek the distance, as if 
searching for his life as it was 
before the war.

When I came home from 
spending this small time with 
him, I looked around at my safe, 
comfortable home. I looked at 
my favorite overstuffed chair, 
seated by a warm fire with lots 
of cushions and blankets. My 
stereo was on, playing soft, ser
enading tunes perfectly com
posed to bring the most relax
ation.

Then I thought of the soldier. 
Sleeping with his precious pil
low in a canvas tent, laying upon 
a canvas cot, his gun snuggled 
beside him. I knew it had been 
almost a year since he had actu
ally been able to sleep. I also 
knew that once the war ended, 
if God did permit him to sur

his war. T’vF càffécT E '“Ris^Be- ” ?ive," nwould bé years until the
cause he was the one on the 
ground fighting it daily. He was 
the one fighting an enemy. He 
was the one fighting his own fear 
and the unknown from moment 
to moment. He was fighting for 
his own sanity in a place of the

dreamland would bring him 
peace.

That was his barter. He had 
willingly given up his peace in 
order to purchase ours. With his 
sweat, along with his fellow 
men, he had bought my lovely

overstuffed chair with the gentle 
music that lulled me to sleep. It 
would bring him pleasure to 
know I had these things. Now I 
will have nightmares knowing 
what they cost.

With all of these wars fought 
through the centuries, do we 
truly know how to honor these 
men? Of what matter or design 
is it possible to repair them, 
whether they be male or female, 
for in these wars our soldiers are 
both.

After the war has been 
fought, will they relax in the 
overstuffed chairs? Will they 
sleep in the softest of beds? Will 
they ever profit from their years 
of strife?

Let us now raise our heads 
and hearts to these warriors. Let 
us raise our voices in praise. Let 
us all come together and pray 
for them. Let us come together 
and honor them. Let us all hold 
them in the highest regard, with 
only respect in our gaze. Let us 
send them our love, for surely 
they need it, for surely they 
crave it,Tor surely the/deserve 
it.

Let us call them our heroes. 
Let us call out their names. Let 
us ask God for mercy upon them. 
Let us bring them home to where 
they are safe.

Let us all pray for peace.

WHY CHIROPRACTIC
CARE?

Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C.

In this day and age, people 
are having more health con
cerns due to stress, pollution, 
and increased exposure to dis
ease. One essential area to in
clude in your health plan is 
care of the spine - one of the 
most important parts of the hu
man body.

Almost every nerve in the body runs through the spine first 
before it reaches your organs and muscles, which are essential 
to maintain life. From childhood through your adult life, your 
spine gets a lot of abuse from lifting, sports injuries, exercis
ing, falling down, auto accidents and other actions, through 
these sudden movements, small bones called vertebrae that 
compose your spine can get misaligned, causing pressure on 
the nerves. This pressure prevents proper nerve flow, which 
may result in neck pain, tension headaches, dizziness, insom
nia, lower back pain, some diseases and many other symp
toms.

Chiropractic care is a safe, drug-free, natural way of help
ing the body to heal itself. By adjusting the spine to its correct 
position, the body is allowed its full potential, thereby leaving 
the nerves to flow freely and run their natural course again.

Don’t wait for an accident or intense pain before caring for 
your spine. Please call Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C., located in 
Brackettville, for an appointment at (830) 765-4917.
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It doesn ’t take a lot 
o f  muscle to give 
the heart a lift.

Do you have something to say about an 
issue? Write a letter to the editor today!

Smdwfi JJtetus
The Brackett News (USPS 003987) 
is an entirely locally owned, inde
pendent newspaper published 
weekly on Thursday for $20 per 
year in Kinney County, $25 out
side of county but in -Texas, and 
$27.50 outside of Texas, by The 
Brackett News, Inc., 507 S. Ann 
Street, Brackettville, Texas, 78832, 
(telephone: 830-563-2852, fax: 
830-563-9538) and entered as sec
ond class matter at the U.S. Post Of
fice at Brackettville, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1878. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Brackett News, P.O. Box 1039, 
Brackettville, Texas, 78832. Any 
erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in The Brackett News 
will gladly be corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the pub
lisher.

Dr. Ja y  
Hiler

OUR 26TH YEAR!!!!
N E W  F A M IL IE S  W ELCO M E  

(W E LO V E  KID S!!)

100%  Tooth-Colored fillings for Adults & Children  
Affordable Tooth W hitening
Offering the N ew  Rainbow  Colored Fillings for Kids 
Friendly Staff Trained to Serve You 
S e H abla  Espanol

M ED IC AID  & IN SU R A N C E  W ELCOM E

830-278-3122
135 N . H igh U valde. TX 78801
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Thursday, May 27, 2004 COMMUNITY
KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT

Tuesday, May 18
7:51 a.m., A woman reported 

a skunk near her residence in 
Unit 27 on Fort Clark Springs.

9 p.m., A man requested a 
deputies assistance in obtaining 
some belongings from his resi
dence on E. First Street.

Wednesday, May 19
1 p.m., A 911 caller reported 

a man using bolt cutters at a resi
dence on the corner of Gove and 
Spring Street.

9:50 p.m., Clamane Arturo 
Becerra, 33, of Mexico was ar
rested by Deputy Ramon Guti
errez on a warrant out of Phoe
nix for failure to appear. He was 
booked into the Kinney County 
Jail where he was still being held 
at press-time.

Thursday, May 20
4:40 a.m ., Juan Fancisco 

Crispin, 37, of Mexico was ar
rested by Deputy Gutierrez on 
warrants out of Arkansas for fail
ure to appear and delivery of a 
controlled substance. He was 
booked into the Kinney County 
Jail where he was still being held 
at press-time.

8:37 a.m., A woman said an
other woman needed assistance 
at her residence on E. First 
Street because she was having 
trouble with her husband. They 
said the woman began hitting her 
husband. Chief Deputy Johnny 
Fritter was dispatched to the 
scene. The man said that he just 
wanted to get some of his clothes 
from his residence.

Competing for Miss Universe
Miss USA 2004  Shandi Finnessey w ill compete in the Miss 
Universe Pageant Tuesday in Quito, Ecudor. The pageant 
w ill be aired live on NBC. Finnessey is the daughter o f  Pat 
and Linda Finnessey o f Florissant, M o., and the niece o f  
Trent and Katie Brown o f  Fort Clark Springs.

1:39 p.m., A woman reported 
a black Chevy pickup weaving 
all over Highway 90 East.

3:50 p.m., A woman reported 
a minor accident on Highway 90 
and F.M. 693 with no injuries.

6:35 p.m., A woman called 
911 and said her boyfriend had 
assaulted her and was threaten
ing her at Super S.

7 p.m., Hector Pina, 23, of 
Brackettville was arrested by 
Deputy Guiterrez for family vio
lence and assault causing bodily 
injury. He was released later the 
same day after posting a $1,500 
bail bond.

Friday, May 21 
1:50 a.m., Gilbert Chapa - 

Deleon, 52, of Uvalde, was ar
rested by Deputy Gutierrez for

warrants out of Edwards County. 
He was booked into the Kinney 
County Jail where he was still 
being held at press-time.

8:42 p.m., A woman reported 
that a man said he was going to 
get a gun and go to her bother’s 
house on Fort Clark Springs and 
“blow his head off. ”

Saturday, May 22 
10:01 p.m., Jimmy Rodri

guez, 23, of Devine was arrested 
by DPS Trooper Tony Ashley on 
a warrant out of Medina County 
for assault causing bodily injury. 
He was released the next day af
ter posting a bond in Hondo.

Sunday, May 23 
4:46 p.m., A Fort Clark em

ployee reported a possible child 
abuse situation at the pool.
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I would like to thank each one of you that supported me 
with my bid for Alderman Place-1 in the recent city elec
tion. I look forward to challenges that lie ahead. I think 
that great strides will be made in the near future. As I ’ve 
stated earlier, I represent you and want your input re
garding city issues. Please feel free to stop and talk to 
me at anytime. Lastly, I want to thank my opponents, 
M r. Cruz and M r. Guajardo, for running a clean and 
respectable campaign. Sucvtc ty . "D. TVeUi

Pd.Pol. Adv. By Tully Welch, PO Box 111, Brackettville, Texas 78832
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Talamantez -  Suarez

Mr and Mrs. Flavio Talamantez, Sr. are pleased to 
announce the upcoming marriage of their daughter 
Valerie Talamantez to Ricardo Suarez, son of Mr. 
Richard Suarez of New Braunfels, TX and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Miller of Harlingen, TX.

The bride elect is a graduate of the University of 
Texas at San Antonio, where she received a Bach
elors of Science degree in Health. She is employed 
with the San Antonio Metropolitan Health District.

Her fiance' received a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Liberal Arts from Southwest Texas State Univer
sity in Geographical Information Systems in 2002. He 
is employed with Communication Specialist Inc. in 
Austin, TX. The couple plans a May 29th, 2004 wed
ding at St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church in San 
Antonio, Texas.

CALL US BEFORE 
YOU’RE TOO HOT!
T ired  o f living in a ho t hom e? W e can 

service, repair, o r solve any indoor 
hom e com fort problem .

WESTERN
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G

3800 HWY 90W 
Del Rio, Texas

775-8582
Established 1969 
Lie it TACLA002906C

www.carner.com

S u r r u n e ir S a v i r i g s  [J a y s  ! !

2004 Explorer XLS
•  4.0L V-6 •  Power Windows •  Tilt/ Cruise
•  Air Conditioning •  Power Locks
•  AM/FM/CD

S A L E  P R IC E

$20,495

M SR P...........................  $27245
REB A TE........................  $3000
FM CC B onus................  $1000
DRFLM  D iscount........ $2750

YOU SAVE - $6750

•  3.9L V-6
•  Automatic

•  Air Conditioning
•  4 Full Doors

AM/FM/Stereo 
Dual Bucket Seats

S A L E  P R IC E

1,875$18,
M SR P.............................  $24600
REB A TE..........................  $3000
FM CC Bonus.................. $1000
DRFLM  D iscount.......... $1725

YOU SAVE - $5725

2004 Focus 4Dr LX
•  2.0L 4 Cyl. •  AM/FM/CD
•  Air Conditioning •  60/40 Split
•  Anti-Theft Key Rear Seats

Overdrive 
Transmission

S A L E  P R IC E

$10,985
M SR P............................. $14980
REB A TE.......................... $2500
DRFLM  D iscount............$1495

YOU SAVE - $3995

P L U S
CASH BA CK  

SALES EVENT

$2000 REBATE

APR OAC

FOR 60 MOS. 
ON ALL NEW
•Freestars «Expeditions 

>4 Dr Explorers «Excursions
*W . A .C .,  in  lieu  o f  p a r tia l re b a te  ** G as E x u rs io n s

2004 F - 150 S/C STX
•4 .6 L  V-8 •  Air Conditioning
•Automatic Trans •  AM/FM/CD

•  Sports Seats
•  17” Wheels

$19,795
OR $0 DN $224/MO

$0 dn + TT&L, 38 pymts of $224 mo. 
@ 5% WAC, 10,500 mi/yr, 

14,220 Residual.

MSRP..... ...$25615
REBATE..................... $2000
DRFLM Discount... ....$3820

YOU SAVE - $5820

2004 Expedition XLS
•  4.6L V-8 •  Air Conditioning
•  Automatic •  pwr Windows/Locks
•  3rd Row Seating
•  AM/FM/CD
•  Cruise/Tiit

•  Power 
Seat

S A L E  P R IC E

$24.995

M SR P............................... $33205
R E B A T E .......................  $3000
FM CC B onus.................. $1000
DRFLM  D iscount..........$4210

YOU SAVE - $8210

2004 Excursion XLT
•  5.4L V-8 •  AM/FM/Cassette * Lruise control
•  Air Conditioning •  Keyless Entry * Captains Chairs
•  Power Seat •  Seats 8 Adults
•  Alloy Wheels

S A L E  P R IC E

$29,995
M SR P............................. $38475
REB A TE.......................... $3000
F M C C ..............................  $1000
DRFLM  D iscount........  $4480

YOU SAVE - $8480

H i n H E i O G H E H a E M6L eW vHT • ÁmV m /CD•  4.6L
•  Automatic •  Power Windows
•  Air Conditioning •  Tilt/Cruise

i 17” Wheels

S A L E  P R IC E

$23,795
M SR P............................. $30120
REB A TE........................  $1500
DRFLM  D iscount........  $4825

YOU SAVE - $6325

* A rtw o rk  fo r illu s tra tio n  p u rp o se s  o n ly  **0%  W .A .C . In  L ieu  O f  R eb a te  th ru  F o rd  M o to r  C re d it  *75 0  M ilita ry  R eb a te  O n  S e lec t N e w  V eh ic les

D E L
LINCOLN

B I O  S
IÜ Mercury

www.delriofordlm.com

2700 Hwy 90 W 

Del Rio, Tx 78840

Sales: M-F 8:30 - 8:00, Sat 8:30 - 7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, Sat. 8:00-5:00

( 830) - 775-7481 
1- 800- 548-7481

F o r d
C r e d i t

í J

http://www.carner.com
http://www.delriofordlm.com
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David Samaniego Ashley Smith Jason Smith Star Smith Blanca Talamantes
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School

C ongratulations 
G raduating 

Class o f2004
from

Tejas Properties
Les and Phyllis Meyery

C o ng ratulatio ns  

To  T he Seniors 

C lass of 2 ,0 0 4  
From

A l a m o  V il l a g e  

V irginia  S h a h a n

(graduates o f 2 0 0 4  

JCappiness & Óuccets

y -  ^Deserve Tike J3est

‘X I  f i e  C f i f t  C ß o x
Roteerà & Cfif la 

2 0 1  CSpring» CStreet 
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Congratulations
Seniors
2004

www. borderfcu .com
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rom

Neal, Barbara, 
Barkley & Amanda
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Crystal DeLeon Jaime Puente

P H O T O
N O T

A V A ILA BLE

C ongratulations 
Class o f2004

from
D elR io  FuneralHome

DBA Brackettville 
Funeral Home

Congratulations 
Class o{ 2004

D̂ebbie 9m l & 
^Bâ bata T/oss 

Sfas onas ^eaitij

Co nrad ’s V ideo 

&  Beer

Co n g r a tu la te s

t h e

g r a d u a t i n g  

C l a s s  o f  2 0 0 4

The Adult 
FC A Chapter
wishes the Class 

of 2004 all of 
life’s greatest 

blessings. 
Proverbs 3:5-6

(C o n g ra tu la tio n A

S e n i o r i

2004

StOJf N shojf
Mr. & M rs. 

Freddie F rerlch

Congratulations 

Class of 2004

CPafiao
a n d  t i e

¿zA /le la n a o n  F fa m i ly

Congratulations
Seniors
2004
From

Kinney County 
Jail and Staff

Congratulations 
Class of 2004

Lozano’s 
Welding Shop

H enrj Lozano,  ow ner

d o n o j z a t u C a t i o n s  

< Æ e .n io z s  

C C a ss o f  2 0 0 4  

c d fa L x  C B g C ò la n e .

Lòlane. &  
IB rancL  H/l/lLion

Wacy Taylor

Congratulations
Seniors!!

Best wishes for a

y Future

Rio Grande Electric Cooperative, Inc.

d o n g  x a tu ß a b L o n s  

e S e n L o x s

d i a s i  o f  2 0 0 4

U xo m  

TPlao\ f t  75
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Good J_uck  
S e n io r s
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a * d  S t a f f  o f  t h e  

K m n e y  C o u n t y  
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Stacy Terrazas Ashley Thourot Blake Ward Beau Watkins Elijah Woolsey

■ D ietrich Davis Hector Febres Ryan French Tony Ja m ail A llison LaMascus

Emily Petrosky A rno ld  Piñales Nataly Rodriguez Travis Rose A nthony Rosetti

CaitUn Wylie

fro m

c/ftam o JdamSez
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To Success
Now that you’ve 
ted your diploma, 
king can stand in 

your way 
istice of the Peace 

John Ford

Class of 2004 
Qood Luck

From the 
Kinney County

S%ac6ett 2004
(fommencemertt

2  *P. Tft.,
Stadium

Good Luck 
Class of 

2004
THE.

BANK&TRUST
rrm-
102 North Street 

Brackettville 
830-774-2555

d o n g  x a tu la tL o n *  

c S e n io t i f io m

c S o U t / lV J E ï t

cS e x u Lc e

FJotn &  c/fntta- SvtCe,

Good Luck Seniors!
l i e  SxacAett

Congratulations 
and Qood Luck
Seniors 2004

Sew  W hat! 
Stacey & Ray Dale 

A shabranner

We Pray that God blesses 

them and their new  

adventure of life, and thru 

their choices, doors 

of prosperity and happiness 

will be open to them.

(jod BU Ijou 4̂It
Corey’s Pest Control

ConnrohifnRon*
J

aSeniozs
(D'tzfflouzIiE

cffzaChy

Congratulations 
to the

Class of 2004 
from

Bruce Drilling 
and Services 

563-9916

YOU DID IT C o n g r a t u la t i o n s Congratulations (¡A K ^ u U u latiaH a

Class of 2004 tfrom seniors 2004 SttUwtif
Congratulations on a 
job well done, and

M  of <Us 
at

íBrotvn 
Automotive

choose the road 
less traveled by!

sincere wishes for M l
future success 

Fort Clark M .U .D .
Kinney county judge's 

office
FU R N IT U R E
C O M PA N Y

C o n g r a tu l a t i o n s  

C l a s s  o f  2 0 0 4

Raine Insurance 
Agency

830-278-5692 
104 E. Nopal 

U valde, Texas

Congratulations 
2004 Seniors

Best wishes for a 
happy and well - 
adjusted future

Dr. Kent and Suzanna 
Lowery

Congratulations 
to the

Class of 2004
Good Luck! 

From
The Brackettville 

Lions

Class of 2004
You’re starting a new 

life. Don’t end this 
one. Don’t drink and 

drive!
Good Luck 

Kinney County 
EMS

d o n g  xatu latlon* 

¿ S e n io r *  S p r o n i  

O b  <Staff &  

¿zN\anag em ent 

c / f t  ^ B u r g e r

&  ¿ S b b

Cï ï l a y  ST tU  y t

C ro a ts (~)3e

^ u l f t i l e d

7 r o m

^ÌC en  ^I ß a r n e ü  

(H ie a l d s l t d e

o u r

Copies to Go

congratulates 
the graduating

class of 2004
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Hate and hostility is wrong
“Dad, do Muslims hate 

Christians and Jews?” Brenda 
asked.

“Sometimes it seems that 
way doesn’t it?” Jeff said. 
“What do you think, Brenda?” 

“Well, it seems like Mus
lim Palestinians want to kill 
as many Jews as they can in 
Israel,” Brenda replied. “And 
in many parts of the world, 
there are Muslim terrorist 
groups dedicated to the kill
ing of Christians. But I guess 
there are also Jews and Chris
tians who hate Muslims.” 

“You’re right,” Jeff said. 
“All of that hate and hostility 
is wrong. It’s wrong for Jews 
and it’s especially wrong for 
Christians. We know it’s not 
the will of God.

“In fact,” Jeff continued, 
“the problems really go back 
to early in the 7th century 
when the prophet Muhammad 
began to receive his so called 
revelations from Allah. The 
prophet wrongly believed that 
both Christians and Jews 
would welcome him as a true 
prophet and that his new rev
elations would unite every
body into one faith.”

“So what was wrong with 
that?” Brenda asked. “Isn’t 
that what Christians also 
want?”

“Not exactly,” Jeff an
swered. “The fact is that 
M uhammad’s revelations 
were contradictory to much of 
what both Jew's and Christians 
accepted as historically accu
rate in the Bible.

Empowering
Families

Dr. Donald 
Smith

“Leaders among the Jews 
and Christians would not ac
cept Muhammad’s claim that 
Allah was giving him a cor
rected version of the ancient 
scriptures.”

“So,” Brenda broke in. 
“Muhammad got mad, right?” 

Jeff laughed: “That’s ex
actly right. Muhammad called 
Jews ‘sons of pigs and mon
keys.’ He ordered the assassi
nation of Jewish leaders and 
launched armies to conquer 
regions of the world con
trolled by Christians.”

“Will they ever come to
gether, Dad?” Brenda asked.

“Probably not, sweetheart. 
Muslims believe that the end 
of the world will not come 
until every Jew is killed and 
Christians accept him as the 
final prophet. On the other 
hand, Jesus wants Muslims 
and Jews to come together and 
to know Him as the one and 
true God and savior. The end 
will come when Jesus returns 
for the judgment. ”

■  Editor’s note: This is the 
second in a short series on Is
lam. Material for this article 
is from “Inside Islam, A guide 
for Catholics ” by Daniel Ali 
and Robert Spencer.

My sincere thanks to all of you who sup
ported me in the city election. Once again, 
I urge you, the voters, to attend the meet
ings and become active participants in our 
city government. A ydia, 7K&U*

Pd.Pol. Adv. By Lydia Morin Tipps, PO Box 222, BrackettviUe, Texas 78832

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Corner of Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 - 2 2 4 5  

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:30 am . 
Worship Service -10 :45  a.m. 

Adult/Youth/Children DiscipleshipTraining 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study 
Pastor Darin Koenig

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 
9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 

11:00 am Worship Service *
6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

fairst ¿J n itc d  M e th o d ist C h u n ch

109 James Street, next to the clinic 
Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Communion This Sunday 
AH Are Welcome!

o p e n  hea rts , o p e n  m inds, o p e n  d o o rs

O U R  R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
EVA NGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA  

Corner of Fort & Henderson
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:10 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 11:00 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Healing Service Wednesday 12:10 - 12:50 p.m. 

E m ail: w w w . ourredeem erlutheran. org

PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

SELL YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS. CALL 5 6 3 -2 8 5 2  TODAY!

God gives us second chances
I wish I could honestly say 

that I look back upon my high 
school graduation with fond 
memories and a feeling of ac
complishment. But I can’t.

You see, I didn’t graduate. I 
ran away.

At age 17, thoroughly bored 
with chemistry and English and 
algebra and a few other topics, I 
walked away from the high 
school campus and dusted my
self off to start the next part of 
my life. That began with an in
tense cm#sejb. an honest day’s 
work, incltjfiSfegiwashing dishes, 
waiting tables, working on a 
loading dock, and cleaning a 
bakery.

It shifted into high gear when 
I enlisted in the military and got 
a second chance at a high school 
diploma, thanks to a persistent 
— and tough — first sergeant and

the GED program: I got a sec
ond chance, because I missed the 
opportunity the first time out.

Today, I ’m quick to tell 
people I was a drop-out. Not 
because I’m proud of it — truly, 
I am deeply ashamed that I 
walked away from a free educa
tion. But I tell people about it 
because it reminds people there 
are second chances.

I was able not only to com
plete a GED, but also move on 
to college and graduate school. 
I ’m probably the only high 
school dropout who has studied 
theology at the University of 
Cambridge. I took my second 
chance thanks to lots of assis
tance from family and friends 
who encouraged me and prayed 
for me every step of the way.

Not everyone who could po
tentially graduate will walk

First United 
Methodist 

Church

Rev. Roger 
Baker

across a stage this week in Texas.
Our graduates from BHS have 

achieved a worthy and impor
tant goal. Today’s youth face 
pressures that , even just a gen
eration ago we couldn’t imag
ine, and not every one will re
ceive a diploma.

But there are second chances. 
As parents and neighbors, we 
need to know where these sec
ond chances are in our commu
nity and we need to steer our 
loved ones towards these oppor
tunities.

Jesus gave us each a second 
chance — and a third, and a 
fourth. None of us are holy or 
righteous enough to stand before 
God without the forgiveness of 
Jesus’ atoning sacrifice. Our God 
is a God of second chances. And 
we need to steer our neighbors 
and friends who have given up 
on living a Christian life to the 
place of second chances — the 
feet of Jesus Christ.

At First United Methodist 
Church, we’re learning how 
God’s love for us gives us a sec
ond chance even when we don’t 
deserve one.

Join us at 9:30 a.m. for Sun
day School or 10:45 for worship 
and listen as we praise the God 
who gives us a new opportunity 
for love and service every time 
we ask. Church drop-outs cheer
fully welcomed!

What’s with the Ten Commandments?
Both the TV newscasts as well 

as some newspapers have re
cently reported to us that one 
or another judicial court has or
dered the removal of a display 
of the Ten Commandments from 
some public buildings. Such a 
display, according to these 
judges, infringes upon the so- 
called Constitutional clause of 
“separation of church and state. ” 

But did you know that, as one

St. Mary 
Magdalene 

Church

Fr. Cornelius 
J. Scanlan

walks up the steps to the Su
preme Court Building, one can 
see near the top of the building

a row of certain of the world’s 
law givers. Each of these law
givers is facing someone in the 
middle. This someone is facing 
forward in a full frontal view.

One can recognize the intent 
of the one who created this art 
that it is Moses, and he is hold
ing the Ten Commandments!

As oner enters the Supreme 
Court courtroom, one can see, 
that the two huge oak doors of

the courtroom sport the Ten 
Commandments engraved on 
each lower portion of each of the 
doors.

Those who sit in that same 
courtroom and happen to look 
on the wall directly above where 
the Supreme Court judges sit, 
see a display of the Ten Com
mandments!

Somewhat inconsistent, eh 
what?

' ‘ \ Ï?- '■ ’
■m a,-God makes us whole through his grace and mercy

the pieces back together,, gluing;. I j g M I Our Redeemer family life, our work life, in our 
vthe pieties t o g e t h e r ; fjfrkerriir & community, and even in our 

based glue | f .  - J N  c . churches, is repaired — and we
When the urn is .completed f t  Andrew s are made whole.

the second time, itismore beau- ----------- -------‘—  The Divine Potter calls us to
tiful than it was the first lime it NdthOD community in Christ, and He
was create^, The patterns' .and,,, M S  Y f l v  T a f r e n z  1 ®  promises us wholeness through
colors are breathtaking. The fin- ..... ..............1 l c  4 His Grace and Mercy.
ish'ed urn is now even more ■; Come and submit your

• valuable than the „original ere- the brokeness that-exists in our brokeness to the presence of 
ation. world due to sin,- that which is Christ each Sunday morning at

In the Far East there are arti
sans who make the most beauti
ful pottery urns that measure up 
to 4 feet in length. They are ex
quisitely beautiful and quite 
valuable due to the amount of 
time and energy expended in the 
process of creating them.

Once they are fifed and ready 
to be seen by the public, then 
the most strange thing happens. 
The creator of the urn takes a 
mallet and smashes the urn into 
pieces. Why would they do this?

What then happens is that the 
potter begins to painstakenly put

I believe that we are like the created is marred. St. Andrew’s and Our Redeemer
urns. We have been created in Yet through the grace of God churches. Our Lord will recre- 
the image of God and, accord- in Christ, the brokeness of ere- ate that which sin has broken 

.ing to scripture, what God ere- ation is put back together. The through the weekly celebration 
ates is good. However, due to brokeness we encounter in our of the Holy Eucharist.

Methodist church hosts
Starting tonight at 7, the First 

United Methodist Church is be
ginning 13 weeks of free mov
ies for local youth. Contempo
rary movies will be shown, fol
lowed by refreshmeritsand atíis- 
cussion period.

This outreach ministry comes 
to Kinney County after success 
in other parts of the country. Us
ing resources from a Christian 
publishing company, an adult 
leader will begin the movie ses
sion with prayer and talk about 
specific points the movie raises 
for Christians. After the movie, 
the audience will cross the street 
to Slator Hall for refreshments 
and review scenes in the movie 
to discuss the way their faith af
fects their understanding of the 
movie’s message.

“These aren’t second-rate 
movies, they’re Holly wood pror

V.- j ’;; -Lw.''-v -
youth movies

ductions with today’s biggest 
s ta rs ,” said the Rev. Roger 
Baker, pastor of the Brackettville 
church. “The point is both 
Christian education and fellow
ship.”

Although all of the mövies 
have a PG-13 or milder rating, i 
the church staff will provide a

each movie.
The 13-week program begins 

tonight at 7 with the comedy 
“Bruce Almighty” starring Jim 
Carrey.

There is no admission cost, 
but contributions will be ac
cepted towards shacks in Slator 
Hall following the movie.

Weekly announcements of the 
movies can be found by calling 
the church at 563-2823 or by 
checking local bulletin boards.

The power o f prayer works
“And Solomon stood be

fore the altar of die Lord in 
the presence of all the congre
gation of Israel, and spread 
forth his hands toward 
heaven: - ■ '

“And he said, Lord God o f 
Israel, there is no God like 
thee, in heaven above, Or on 
earth beneath, who keeper 
covenant and mercy with thy 
servants that walk before thee 
with all their heart: And it. was 
so, that when Solomon had 
made an end of praying all 
this prayer and supplication 
unto, the Lord, he arose from 
before the Altai of the Lord, 
from kneeling on his knees 
with his hands spread up to 
heaven.

“And he stood, and blessed 
all the congregation of Israel

St. John ’s 
Missionary 

Church

Rev. Bill 
Adams Sr.

with a loud voice saying,
“Blessed be the Lord, that 

hath given rest unto his people 
Israel, according to all that he 
promised, there hath not failed 
one word of all his good prom
ise, which he promised by the 
hand of Moses his servant. 1 
Kings 8:22,23, 54-56.

“For all the promises of 
God in him are yea, ana in 
him. Amen, unto the Glory of 
God by us.” (2 Corinthians 
1:20). Praise the Lord!

Sanjiv R . Kumar, M .D ., P.A
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

■ ■

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

Cataract Surgery with lens implan 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted 
Se Habla Espanol

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020
927 East Main Street 

Uvalde, Texas

We Finance everyone
J  1  y

ZIRO HONEY DOWN 
FREE ENERGY SAVING ANALYSIS 

12 MOPS NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST 
NO CREDIT, BAD CREDIT.,.WE CAN HELP
J  CALL NOW AND YOU COULD SAVE UP 

TO 20% ON YOUR ENERGY BILL *

UNITS FROM 10-18 SEER ARE AVAILABLE
i o y e a r  w a r r a n t y

% CUSIO

vnpmss« T ' A « « »  —  -----  !■ ^Ä  «=»*>* i*»»»«:«, .»mwwtffls
S m - v l e a  R ig h t  E  N o w

äOt* E. Main, Uvotde IX. HtIHSMW
BßMBt
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R osetti, Sm ith nam ed BH S’ top athletes
Tony Rosetti and Ashley 

Smith were named Brackett High 
School’s Athletes of the Year at 
the annual Awards Banquet last 
Thursday at the Civic Center.

Rosetti was an all-district run
ning back in football and all-dis
trict outfielder in baseball, lead
ing the team in home runs. He 
ran on the Tigers’ sprint relay 
that won district and qualified 
for regionals, and also placed in 
the 100 and 200 at the district 
track meet.

“Tony was a great leader in 
our program these last two 
years,” said David Yeager, 
BHS’ athletic director and head 
football coach. “He is a tremen
dous young man who had many 
outstanding athletic and aca
demic achievements, along with 
a dynamic and contagious per
sonality in whom you enjoyed 
being around. We will miss 
Tony.”

Smith was a member of the 
Tigerettes’ cross country team

that advanced to state and earned 
academic all-state honors. She 
advanced to regionals in track 
and tennis, earned first team all
district in basketball and hon
orable mention in volleyball.

“Ashley was a very reliable 
athlete,” Tigerettes volleyball 
coach Rhonda Marquardt said. 
“She played consistently 
throughout the season. She 
worked hard every single day at 
practice and played well every 
game. She was my motivator and

EliW oolsey (left) and Ashley Castillo (right) are presented the Armbruster Fighting Tiger A w ard  
by Connie Armbruster.

talker on the court. If you heard 
a voice on the court, it was usu
ally Ashley encouraging her 
teammates.”

Eli Woolsey and Ashley Cas
tillo received the Armbruster 
Fighting Tiger Award, while 
Beth Ballew and Star Smith were 
named Scholar-Athletes of the 
Year.

Glenn Morgan was named 
the MVP of the football team, 
as well as the offensive MVP. 
Dietrich Davis earned defensive 
MVP honors, Woolsey was the 
most valuable lineman and 
Arnold Pinales won the football 
hustle award.

Davis was the MVP in bas
ketball, while Travis Nowlin was 
named most improved.

Morgan and Woolsey were 
the MVPs for the baseball team, 
Tony Jamail earned most im
proved honors and Leon Wool
sey was named newcomer of the 
year.

The track MVPs were Mark 
Kesteloot and Noe Talamantes, 
while Brand Wylie was named 
most improved.

Justin Calk was the cross 
country MVP, and Nowlin and 
Martin Flores were named most 
valuable golfers.

Co-M VPs for the tennis team 
were Jamail and Tillman Davis, 
and Michael Stephenson earned 
most improved honors.

Juliann Ashabranner was 
named the girls’ cross country 
MVP, while Ashley Smith re
ceived the Fighting Heart 
Award.

In track, Ashabranner and 
Rachel Swinson shared MVP 
honors, while Courtney Frerich 
was named most improved.

Ashley Sm ith (left) and Tony R osetti were named Brackett's  
A thletes o f  the Year a t the annual BHS A th letic Banquet.

Smith was named the MVP for 
both basketball and tennis. 
Whitney Hobbs was most im
proved in tennis. In basketball, 
Amanda Davis was most im
proved and Emily Valenzuela 
was newcomer of the year.

Valenzuela and Kara Yeager 
were co-MVPs in softball, while 
Nadine Terrazas won the Miss 
Hustle Award and Dana Bonner 
won the Fighting Heart Award.

Castillo was the MVP of the 
Tigerettes’ volleyball team, and 
Frerich was named most im
proved.

Cassie Mata was named the 
Tigerettes’ most valuable golfer.

The banquet was sponosred 
by the Tiger Athletic Booster 
Club. Members of the Kinney 
County Chamber of Commerce 
served the meals for the coaches, 
atheletes and their families.

JC Penney FINAL 
CLEARANCE SALE

MEMORIAL DAY ONLY

Plaza del Sol Mall
2205 Veterans Blvtl 

Del Rio, TX 830-774-3634

M O N D A Y , M A Y  3 1 st

20% to 40% entire storel
We ’re M oving to a B igger & B etter Place in 

Plaza del Sol M all ju s t  f o r  YOU!

Cartoon Network’s

TO GIVE
IS BETTER THAN TO
f % p ü 4 % p i | l  m m mRECEIVE

JOHNNY BRAVO UNLESS IT'S ON
will be here 
Saturday at 

2 p.m. & 6 p.m. SALE
THEN IT’S BETTER TO DO BOTH

We would like to express our heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation for the outpouring of support and sympathy 
from our friends and neighbors after the loss of our loved 
one. Your gifts of food, flowers, fellowship and testi
mony gave us great comfort in our grief and showed 
she was loved by many and will be dearly missed. You 
truly helped us through this sad time. We are so fortu
nate to live in a community with such caring friends and 
neighbors. %  9<Ut
1 ....................  ■" ....... ■■■■■■■■— ■■ I .11 I ..■ ¡■■■■I

M A V E R IC K  
SE L F ST O R A G E

H  G r £CC £ £ &  &

2004
608 E. Hwy 90, Brackettville, TX 78832 

(830) 774-2010 Also in Del Rio & Eagle Pass
— —

■VaáAwnó
U u n i h r t g f  U lfL tx s s

2031 E. Main St. Uvalde, TX 830-591-0611

Sutherlands
M a y  28th-31th

Sutherlands invites everyone 

to take Advantage of these

MEMORIAL DAY 
SAVINGS!

M o n d ay 7 :0 0  a.m . - 5 :0 0  p .m .

8 3 0 -7 7 5 -6 8 6 0
2401 Veterans Blvd. Del Rio, TX

I
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$6 PER WEEK -12 WEEK MINIMUM 830) 563-2852
dT.W. Equipment, L.L.C.

Heavy Equipment Sales
t  j 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90 

J J K  P.O.Box 1445 ¿ S S »»,
1 ^ ^ B r a c k e ttv ille , TX 78832
I TIM WARD E-MAIL;
Off. 830-563-9965

| Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ hilconet.com  
830-563-2675 www.twequipm ent.net

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D.
1020 E. Leona Road 
Uvalde, Texas 78801 

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla Español

Durden & S3Durden, PLLC

A tto rn eys  a n d  C o u n selo rs  a t L a w

Business Law  Wills Bankruptcy

& Real Estate Law Probate
Trusts

Uvalde, Texas (830) 278-2550
Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

i S r a c L e t t u i l i »  f u n e r a l

wJ 4 o m •

114 North Street 
563-9600

^3eruiny ß ra ckettu ille  iince 1 9 1 4

Manager: Leon Humphreys

C ountry 5 tyle 
H air & Nail 5alon

104 E. Spring St

W J L u ,
Senior Citizen Discount on Tues. 

Tues. - Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 10-5

Owner: Nyshe Luce 
563-2743

SEW WHAT? 
Stacey Custom Embroidery
Ashabranner p.o. Box 917 

Phone: 830-563-9006 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, 

caps,bags,linens bedding,etc. 
No order too big or too small! 

Unique Gifts! You tell us. 
We’ll Sew What?

FRED’S
PORTABLE SHELTERS
Comer of Kings Way & Marylou 

Del Rio, TX 78840

Bus: (830) 775-8448 
Cell: (830) 765-5208

bam with double doors Fred Knoll / Owner

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Pumps Tanks Wells

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr.

Texas Water Well Lie. # 2444WPKL

2400 Veterans Blvd Suite #  8 Tel. (830) 775-1121 
Del RiO, TX 78840 Fax (830) 775-2351

e-mail: copiestogo@wcsonIine.net
Full Color Copies, High Speed Black & White Copies 

Business Cards, Rubber Stamps, Faxing Service 
Binding Service: Comb, Veto, & Hardcase Bindings

Fast, Friendly Service

A A A  Const.
C o m m e rc ia l &  

R esid en tia l R o o fin g  
C u s to m  H o m es &  
R o o m  A d d itio n s

0  C a ll 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 1 2 8

THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE 

ROADRUNNER ENERGYg
Call W oody @  563-9594 or 800-543-2630

4M Dozer Work
For all your dozer needs 

Specializing in pasture recoyery
“Brush Work”

Mitch French Mark Frerich
(830) 563-3005 home (830) 563-2075 home 
(830) 563-5240 mobile (830) 563-5845 mobile 
mlfrerich@rionet.org mdfrerich@y ahoo. com

ney County Wool & Mohair W  
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

‘Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
a1*'m ^'n m p-°- Box 1010

W  Sat 8 a^nP4 2  Noon W- SP™S St' v i

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and J ill Woodson

Travis Wilson 
Construction

Complete mm key jobs on RV and 
Mobile home lots. Concrete, water, 
sewer and electrical. Clear lots and 

caliche pads. Porta potty rentals. Septic 
tanks installed and maintained.

563-2398

BORDER CITY
Upholstery & Carpet Cleaning 

SPECIALIST IN STEAM CLEANING

Commercial 8l Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES

OUR GOAL IS TO BE THE BEST ON THE BORDER 
2107 Veterans Blvd. Suite 1, Del Rio, TX 

8 3 0 -7 6 8 -0 6 0 0

A & S Service
Plumbing, carpentry, framing, 

fencing, patios, tree removal, winch & 
tow, custom built sheds, welding,

| electrical and telephone/data wiring. All 
your house dnd yard service needs. 

Alex Bower 563-3284
_______ alexbower@ sbcglobal. net________

DEL TEZ RV & AUTO 
-  REPAIR CENTER

Thank You Fort Clark & 
Brackettville for your business

" S ,“  n m m m m m  “ x
4220 Highway 90 West •  HCR 3, Box 89 

Del Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715 
Ja ck  and  B arb ara  P ly le r

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part o f Petersen & Co. Since 1876 
101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 

Brackettville, TX 78832

General Hardware Stock Medicines'
Pipes & Fencing Ranch Supplies 
Paint Ammunition

Phone 830-563-2528

• .Y 1*  s *
JL  «K

Mon - Thu 
10 AM -7 PM 

Fri - Sat 
10 AM -9 PM

V
Case Discounts 
Special Orders

W in*
Convenient Location on H W Y  9 0  

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 0 3 0

CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Kent Lowery, D .C. 

830-765-4917
Located next to the Chevron on 
Hwy 90 in Brackettville, Texas

M ike  Bizzell, Inc.
Mike Bizzell

I w H t  /  W g j

Custom Steel Fabrication 
Commercial and Residential Construction
1  w  m  H P i JS S r M W

604 E. Military Hwy. 
P.O. Box 1495 
Brackettville, TX 78832

Office: 830-563-3260 

Fax: 830-563-2999

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
VVc handle most major 

Insurance Cards

563-9334 201 Ja m e s  St. 
Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Cheap Cheap Cheap.
R O PA N E

PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681 f t
Free delivery to Brackettville

l# s

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS or 66 Adamant senses
1 Unruly RbuniOrt refusal 29 Slow one

ones 31 First word 67 Dried up 32 _  ease
6 Edible In the 68 Nelson 34 Centennial

moliusk name oi 69 Scatter- State: abbr.
to  Dog *ood a slate brains 35 Spiral

brand capital DOWN 38 Glgl's
I4  Rent to 33 Pilgrim's 1 Staple's friend

a nevr destination alternative 38 Lamp
tanam 37 Afraid to 2 France’s liquid

I5  Healthy speak up Coty 40 Kinder
I6  School 39 Like Abel 3 Drinks 43 Scoff

oddball 41 Sentence 4 Beverage 45 Postponing
17 H ave__ of am - container indefinitely

id the demnatioo 5WWKS 48 Piece of
ground; 42 Descendant 6 Gladden luggage
heed of Noah 7 Ground SO Hugh
pubsc 44 Penmitlad 6  Ring king school's
©¡»ton 48 Full deck 9 interfere seeend

18 City north- 47 Competitor 10 Ukean team
vrast of 49 Coax with eJk St is sore
Tulsa flattery 11 Noted 52 Berate

IS  Man's 51 Tumbler Hungarian 53 Po
nldt name 54 Singer composer 54 Out of

20 Couldn't McEntlro 12 Rattle on practice
eland 55 Shaping 13 Mora un- 56 Dressed

22 Swell tool common 5 7 - 8 y _ r
24 Skunk's 56 Part of a 21 Icecream 58 Miring

weapon funny trio concoctions finds
25 Taikx. SO Busy spot 23 Article 59 Bront»

at tiroes St Troubles 25 Lolly spot heroine
26 Floated S3 Creamy 26 Sissy 62 Went

on the while 27 Toward before
breeze 84 Tranquil shelter the other*

2» Guide spot 28 Use one
» T * M i 66 Throne of toe

ftQAMMQ...,-JWEMMS
ta toe pMMoN. twenty wert« aw t* lotta triait fit ta  «ttfloryl« 
May. arta ««to wad tai you Indent tattlntaepeeopfl»- 
taedetthemgttottanta. Won}» can b*tata  ¡nsidnrtnra» 
tarara«*. bttkwendt, «mrinnMIy. verteil* and diagonally. An 
wampta la 9 vanto gal you tarta. CWÌ you Ita tOd*ri> 30 word»?

Today’s Caiagory: PLANETS and SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC

C E S  A 

K U K R  

I O  K 8

0  D E I
1 J  H L 

P K W N

14

2« »  i

SO ■
V
42 4 Ï

SI 52 SS

ss

60

64 i
67 J

°

u 12 13

r
"

r«s

f BIRTH DAY
May 27.. ......... John Garberich May 29... ........... Rosie Garcia
May 27... .............Lester Meyer May 29... .. .Mary Etta Speaker
May 28... ..................Rene Diaz May 30... .....Fernando Valdez
May 28.. ........... J.C. Morrow
May 28... ........William Varner
May 28... ...............Leticia Vela May 31... .............Merle Wills
May 29.. ... .Bernadette Frerich June 2.....
Mav 29 ______ Rubv Frerir-.h Innn 2___ ..............Lela Moore

s/ ss s»

1. Aquarius
2. Mai
3. Cancar
4. Capricorn
5. (tonni
6. Jupiar
7. Uo
8. Libra
9. Mart 

10. Mercury

MNapiuna 
12 Pisces
13. PtUto
14. Saggltarlus
15. Saturn
16. Scorpio
17. Taurua
18. Uranus
19. Venus
20. Vkgo i3 Z E ID .fl.

T T T q g iJ t 
ff ff uw*

by Charles Cooper

A R IE S  (March 21 to April 19) 
You pick up a financial tip this 
week quite by accident. It's good 
advice, too. If you apply this 
knowledge correctly, you can 
profit from it.

T A U R U S  (April 2 0  to M ay 20) 
You 're challenged intellectually 
this week. However, your think
ing is sharp, so you deal with 
this quite well. Later in the week, 
you'll be champing at the bit for 
some night life.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 20 ) 
You need to be patient this week 
with som eone in authority. 
W hile you have some great 
ideas, the early part of the week 
isn't good to impart them. Later, 
this person will be much more 
receptive.

C A N C E R  (June 21 to July 22) 
Real estate transactions, or any 
other buying and selling ven
tures, are favored this week. 
Take full advantage of this. How
ever, remember that honesty is 
the best policy if you 're  the 
seller.

LEO  (July 23  to August 22) 
You have a yen to express your
self creatively this week. Tap 
into this, even though you may 
feel somewhat self-indulgent. 
Over the weekend, going out is 
better than Inviting people over.

V IR G O  (August 23  to Septem
ber 22 ) Your judgment is right 
on the mark this week. Some
one who's cajoling you isn't sin
cere. You are right to distrust 
this person. ^

(c) 2001 DBR Media, Inc.

L IB R A  (September 23  to O c 
tober 22 ) Love relationships are 
favored this week. The two of 
you reach a new, mutually sat
isfying understanding. Later in 
the week, you may find your
self scrambling to get work 
done.

S C O R P IO  (O ctobe r 2 3  to 
November 21 ) You 're liable to 
be intolerant this week of incom
petent people. However, you 
have the ability to lead by ex
ample. Patience will go a long 
way.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (November 22  
to December 21 ) You 're think
ing twice about a commitment 
you made financially. Perhaps 
it's best to seek out the advice 
from an expert in this area. It's 
never too late to change your 
mind.

C A P R IC O R N  (December 2 2  
to January 19) Your initiative 
and drive spur you to greater 
heights this week at work. Big
wigs take notice, but this takes 
place behind the scenes. Over 
the weekend, social interests are 
favored.

A Q U A R IU S  (January 2 0  to 
February 18) Plans you make 
this week bode well for your 
future. Whether business or 
personal, things are going your 
way. Later in the week, you 
experience some restlessness.

P IS C E S  (February  19  to 
March 20) You and a friend see 
eye to eye this week, which isn't 
always the case. Enjoy this re
newed camaraderie. Som e
times, you have a tendency to 
be too much of a loner.

1 1

mailto:ctward@hilconet.com
http://www.twequipment.net
mailto:ashent@medinaec.com
mailto:copiestogo@wcsonIine.net
mailto:mlfrerich@rionet.org
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ADOPTION

N°te: It is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and 
legal expenses in Texas adop
tion. H

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING 
ADOPTION? We can help! We 
spec:|aj ! ze m matching families 
with birthmothers nationwide. 
Toll free 24 hours a day 1 -866- 
921-0565. One True Gift Adop
tions.

AUCTIONS
AUCTION-JUNE 12TH Premier 
waterfront subdivision on Lake 
Fork, Texas. Many lots absolute 
William Scott Swenson, Real 
Estate Broker, Jerry Craig King 
Auctnr0006960. 10% Buyer's 
Premium, 1-800-558-5464.

BRAHMAN CATTLE AUCTION
- Saturday, May 29th, 1:00 p.m. 
Opens - Breds - Pairs - Bulls. 
Online catalog: www.heritage- 
cattle.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1 .8 0 0 .VENDING, 90 M A
CHINES - $9,120. The best lo
cations. 1-800-836-3464, 24 
hours.

CARWASH INDUSTRY EX
PERTS present a FREE seminar: 
"Investing In The Carwash Indus
try" Dallas, TX, June 9. Limited 
seating. RSVP: 1 -800-442- 
4042 Ext. 378. Sales@aquapro- 
cws.com

COFFEE BUSINESS: ITALIAN
Coffee Company expanding. Dis
tributors wanted. High-profit 
potential. Anyone can do this! 
Call 1-800-813-6625. (Invest
ment required).

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITIES and profit potential. 
Company training. Protected ter
ritories. Ongoing technical and 
sales support. For more informa
tion contact Mr. Douglas, Old 
Timer Log Homes, 1-800-467- 
3006.

NEW PROGRAM. NATIONAL
company establishing vending 
route in this area. Service one day 
per month. You own route for 
$6995.00 investment. Starlite 
USA, 1-800-601-6656.

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS - COMPANY. RE
GIONAL & OTR runs. Start up 
to 40 cpm, stop off & layover 
pay. Regional home w k ly . 
(80%), OTR out 14 days. 6 
mos. exp. w/CDL A, 1-800-666- 
3080, www.natlfreight.com.

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Teams and solos check 
out our new pay plan. Owner 
operators, experienced drivers, 
solos, teams and graduate stu
dents. Call 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729).

DRIVERS - DRIVING SCHOOL
graduates needed! Tuition reim
bursement. Up to 37 cents/mile. 
No waiting to upgrade. Pay on 
delivery. Guaranteed hometime. 
USA Truck, 1-800-237-4642.

DRIVERS - NEW PAY pkg! 
Longhaul, regional, lease opera
tors, company drivers! Friday 
paydays! In-cab e-mail. Family 
vo icem ail! Class A/CDL, 6 
m onths OTR. 1 -800 -745 - 
9670, www.continentalx.com.

DRIVERS - OTR. EXPERIENCED
Drivers. Major refrigerated carrier. 
All 48 states and Canada. Stu
dents welcome. 1 year OTR ex
perience. - $1500 sign on! 1- 
800-569-9232, Conwell Corp.

DRIVER: OWNER/OPERATORS 
AND FLEET OWNERS. Van or
Flat. Regional or OTR. Vans earn 
90cpm with paid base plates. 
Flats average $1.05 (all miles). 
Tango Transport, 1-877-826- 
4605.

DRIVERS START ASAP. Re
gional and OTR. Experienced 
and recent school graduates. 
Company drivers, teams, owner/ 
operators. Top pay. Truck Driver 
Placement, 1-800-291-0412.

DRIVERS...TRUCKS SET to 65
mph! $2,500 exp'd driver sign- 
on bonus! New trainee pay! Van, 
flatbed, autohaul. CDL training 
available. Swift Transportation, 
1-866-333-8801, www.sw ift- 
truckingjobs.com.

FLATBED CARRIER, ENNIS, TX
needs class A/CDL company 
drivers and owner/operators. 
Home weekends. Paid health in
surance and vacation. Call Lisa

Late models / Conventional. Trin
ity Industries - 800-570-0632.

DRIVERS/CDL-A: FLATBED &
van drivers, $50,000 yearly 
potential. High weekly miles, T 
yr. T/T exp. SMX, 1-800-247- 
8040, www.smxc.com.

WANTED: A STAFF writer to 
cover governmental meetings 
and community meetings and 
community events. Experience 
preferred. Interested individuals 
can pick up an application for the 
position at offices located at 507 
S. Ann Street.

EMPLOYMENT
NATIONAL COMPANY EX
PANDING. Will train. We provide 
appointments. Call Don, 1-888- 
9 09 -8 10 0 , Ext. 533, 
jobs@vericommcorp.com

EMPLOYMENT TRAINING
**NOW  HIRING** for 2004. 
Postal jobs $16.20-$39.00/hr. 
Paid training. Full benefits. No 
experience necessary. Green 
card OK. Call NTS-LLC, 1-866- 
399-5718, Ext. 6767.

EVENTS
GUN SHOW, MAY 29-30, Sat. 
9-5 & Sun. 9-4, Waco, TX, 
Heart '0  Texas Fairgrounds, 
General Exhibits Building. Over 
300 tables! Info: 1-563-927- 
8176,

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$CASH$$ CASH NOW for
structured settlements, annuities, 
and insurance payouts. 1-800- 
794-7310. J.G. Wentworth .... 
J.G. Wentworth means cash 
now for structured settlements.

CASH FOR STRUCTURED
settlement/annuity payments. It's 
your money! Get cash now when 
you need it most. Oldest/best in 
the business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877-Money-Me.

GET OUT OF DEBT. Reduce in
terest rates, cut payments, 1- 
800-863-9006, w w w.indebt, 
net

FOR RENT
2 BED, 1 bath, covered carport, 
chain-link fence - $450 plus utili
ties.

2 BED, 2 baths, den townhouse 
- $500 plus utilities. Other rent
als available.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL MOBILE HOME - 3
bedroom, 2 baths, fenced with 
deck and shed. Fort Clark Springs 
- will finance. Rex Montgomery 
(210) 690-0609. Foreclosure 
bargain price.

FORT CLARK SPRINGS member
ship for sale, cheap - 325-636- 
4305.

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 BR, 1
bath - $26,500. Call 830-563- 
3047.

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV SYS
TEM inc lud ing ins ta lla tion ! 
125+ channels, including lo
cals, from $29.99/month. Digi
tal picture/sound. Limited offer. 
Plus shipping. Restrictions ap
ply. 1-800-264-3458.

Memorial Day SAVINGS
Our Pencil k Sharp and

Savings are Real! ( o p c h .
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O’Rourke Realty

^ >aul &  Elsa O ’Rourke 
^  P.O. Box 670 

Brackettville, TX  7883! 
(830) 563-2713 

New Listing in Fort Clark 
3,415 sq. ft. HACIENDA 
STYLE home. Three bed 3 1 / 
2 baths, 2-car garage, fire
place. There is a 720 sq. ft. 
Impressively beautiful sun- 
room, a terrace above the ga
rage, and a fenced-in orchard. 
Asking price - $225,000.
Fort - 2 Story, 3 bed, 2 baths 
on 2 large lots. By appnt. 
only $40,000.
2 bed, 2 baths, den 
tow nhouse - $ 48 ,000 . 
Owner will finance.
On golf course - 2 lots, 3 
bed, 2 baths, In like new con
dition with detached garage 
- $70,000.

orourke@the-i.net

Ken Barnett 
Real Estate

P.O. Box 1035 
103 W. Spring St. 

Brackettville, TX 78832
•  Townhouse lot 116, unit 1 furnished. 830-563-2446
•  Unit 36 lot 39, FCS 2 Br, 1 bt manufactured housing.
•  Acreage - 80.03 Acres Tract #303 Leona Ranch.
•  The Master Condominiums: 2 Bd/1 bath fully furnished - Large Garage Space

included for Only $41,500.00
•  Unit 15 Ft. Clark Springs: 2 br/2 bath Mobile - Roof cover, Carport Golf Cart Shed 

Fully furnished $34,500.00
•  4.53 Acres off 19 Pepper Lane, Del Rio
•  Unit 1 Lot 146 Ft. Clark Springs 2 bd / 2ba
•  Unit 1 Lot 145 Ft. Clark Springs 2 bd / 2ba

Have Buyers - Need Listings! Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis_____

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT / BARBARA VOSS H ì 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7

104  A-E Spring

Unit 14: RV lo t w ith  metal cover & small apart
m ent next to  greenbelt.
Sweeney St - spacious 3 /2  home, FP, garage, 
fenced yard.
Historic townhom e: 1,780  +  -s/f, CHA, upgraded 
w ith  new paint & carpet, only $65 ,000 ! 
Ranches and small acreage fo r sale.

FOR SALE
MANUFACTURED HOME - 4
bedroom, 2 bath, 2,000 sq. ft. 
Owner finance, 0% down - 830- 
968-7397.

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry, 563-9435. Evenings/ 
Weekends, Complimentary fa
cials, products, etc. www .mary 
kay.com/aflurry

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS,
check out High School DAZE in 
the book Mr. Mean Streak. Be 
cool now! www.mrmeanstreak. 
com

WOLFF TANNING BEDS: A f
fordable, convenient. Tan at 
home. Payments from $29/ 
month. Free color catalog. Call 
today, 1-888-839-5160.

SELL YOUR UNWANTED items 
right here in the classifieds!

HEALTHCARE
TEXAS MEDICAID DIABETICS
* * *FREE METER*** No cost 
diabetes supplies! Join Diabetes 
Care Club. FREE MEMBERSHIP. 
FREE DELIVERY. 1-800-545- 
1964 * * *CALL NOW ***

INSTRUCTION/TRAINING
EARN YOUR DEGREE - Online 
from home. Business, Paralegal, 
Computers, Networking and 
more. Financial Aid available, job 
placement assistance and com
puters provided. Call free 1-866- 
858-2121 w w w .T Idew ate r- 
TechOnline.com

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
Q i n u  6 1 5  H w y  9 0  E A S T
k - j  0 . 3  p r o p e r t ie s  830-563-9911

Historical Homes For Sale on Colony Row in FCS.
New Listing - Unit 14, 2/2/CP and sunroom $29,990 
3/2/2 Corner Lot, Excellent Condition, $125,000.
3/2 Near school, fenced yard, huge lot, like new!
2/2/2 in the Oaks-Spacious home & great price!
2/2/ carport, fresh paint, tile floors, ready for move-in 
$68,500.

H u ntin g  Ranches Available!
www.Tejas-Properties.com

LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE
APPLICATION HAS BEEN made 
with the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission for a Package 
Store and beer retailers o ff 
premise license by Harvey 
Wayne Delcour and Lauren 
LaCInda Delcour d.b.a. the Jug 
Store to be located at 408 East 
Military Drive, Brackettville, Kin
ney County, Texas 78832.

82 ACRES WITH electric ity, 
southwest of Rocksprings, 5 
deer county, exotics, hogs, tur
key, $665/acre. Owner terms or 
TX vet. financing. 1-800-876- 
9720 or visit www.texasranch- 
land.com

158.5 ACRES, WEST Texas 
near Sanderson, mule deer, quail,

, dove, javellna, cats. Rolling with 
good draw. $175 per acre. More 

I land available. 1 -866-286-
MISCELLANEOUS

COMPUTER REPAIRS? WHY
drive to Uvalde or Del Rio? Doc
tor Computer has been in busi
ness in Brackettville for over 8 
years. Network Certified. SBC 
DSL authorized agent. Just com
pare our rates! Call 563-3443.

REAL ESTATE
A FREE LIST of AZ, NM, & CO
land bargains. 30 - 160 acres. 
Lowest prices. EZ terms. Call 1- 
888-693-5263.

Introducing The Addition Of Spring & Summer 
Brand Name Shoes & Purses

9-West, Kenneth Cole, Naturalizes Clarks, Bandolino, 
Jennifer Moore, Steve Madden, Liz Claiborne and More

Shoes $19.99 & $29.99 Leather Designer Shoes Available 
Hours 10-6 Mon-Sat 759 S. Main St. 774-4126

M A V E R I C K  
SELF STORAGE

•  Commercial/Residential Storage
•  Controlled Access Entry
•  Fenced
•  RV/Boat Storage
•  Storage for Hunters Blinds & Campers’
•  Area Lighting

608 E. Hwy 90, Brackettville, TX 78832 (830) 774-2010 
Also in Del Rio & Eagle Pass

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GOAL 
“COMPETITIVE RATES”

Se Habla Espaxiol

0199. www.westtxland.com

A BARGAIN 100 acres - 
$39,900. Trophy whlteta lls. 
Rolling hills and draws, great 
access. Abundant turkey, quail, 
small game. More available. E-Z 
terms. Texas Land and Ranches, 
1-866-899-5263.

LEARN REAL ESTATE investing 
from a mentor/coach. Investment 
required, Carl Burt Enterprises, 1- 
877-795-5840.

NEW MEXICO FIRST time offer. 
Private ranch, 140 acres 
$69,900. Mature tree cover, 
gorgeous grasslands all at an 
amazing 7,500 ft. elevation. 
Mountain views, power and year 
round roads. Excellent financing. 
Call NML&R, Inc. 1-888-917- 
2624.

WILL SACRIFICE 40 beautiful 
acres. Was $ 29 ,90 0 , now 
$24,900. Stunning land outside 
Ruldoso. Survey, soil tested, 
warranty, deed, electric. Main
tained all weather roads. Minutes 
to National Forest..Convenient to 
Ruidoso. Low financing avail
able. 1-866-350-5263.

FIND THE BEST real estate deals 
right here every week In The 
Brackett News' classifieds!

RESORTS
SANDPIPER COVE 43-ACRE re
sort in the heart of Destln. Pri
vate beach, marina, golf. Ask 
about free dolphin cruise, videos 
and more. 1-800-874-0448, 
www.sandplpercove.com

UNITED MEDICAL CENTERS 
BRACKETTVILLE CLINIC SITE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
This is inform our patients that United Medical Centers uses an 
automated telephone system that calls the patients at home to 
remind them of their scheduled appointments, and asks them to 
call the clinic if they have any questions. Patients who do not 
wish to be contacted at home through the automated telephone 
system must notify United Medical Centers at (830) 563-2434 
and sign the proper form that will become part of their Medical 
Record. Respectfully, United Medical Centers 202 James St. 
Brackettville, TX.

UNITED MEDICAL CENTERS 
CLINICA UBICADAS EN BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS

AVISO IMPORTANTE
Para informar a nuestros pacientes / clientes que reciben atención 
medica en las clinicas ubicadas en Brackettville que la clinica 
hace uso de un sistema telefónico automatizado con el fin de 
informar/recordar al paciente de citas pendientes y avisarles 
que si tienen alguna pregunta, se comuniquen con la clinica. Si 
por alguna razón, usted no quiere recibir esta clase de llamadas 
telefónicas en su hogar, por favor comuniqúese con United Medi
cal Centers telefono (830) 563-2434 para que firme un documento 
que sera parte de su archivo medico. Atentamente: United Medi
cal Centers, 202 James St. Brackettville, TX

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

Kinney County Local Emer
gency Planning Committee 
(LEPC) hereby publishes no
tice of a public hearing re
garding preparation of a Haz
ard Mitigation Plan. Citizens 
are hereby requested to attend 
and submit and/or provide 
appropriate data for inclusion 
in such plan. Meeting Date: 
June 7, 2004 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the District Courtroom (up
stairs) at the Kinney County 
Courthouse.

S ell  y o u r

UNWANTED  

ITEMS IN THE

C l a s s i f i e d s  

C a l l  563-2852!
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Thursday, May 27, 2004

$750.00 MILITARY DISCOUNT
ACTIVE DUTY W/ MI LI TARY ID

0% APR FOR 6 0  M O N T H S  ON SELECT 
2 0 0 4  M ODELS

f  2004 GWIC EXT. CAB 
4-DOOR

#3606

•  4.3 V-6
•  Air Conditioning
•  Auto Transmission
•  AM/FM/CD/XM
•  Aluminum Wheels
•  Cruise Control
•  Power Windows/Locks
•  Remote Keyless Entry 

with Content Alarm
•  Fog Lamps

The Actual sale price

$22,887**
Tota l Vehic le — .......$ 2 8 7 8 7
GM D iscount .... .........$ 1 0 0 0
MSRP ................... ......$ 2 7 7 8 7
Rebate ................ .........$ 2 5 0 0
B row n Disc ....... .........$ 24 0 0

2004 YUKON SLI
#3187

P iN C S *
We Are Professional 

Grade™

MSRP................ $35580 ^
BROWN DISC ....$3350  V  
REBATE............ $3000 29230**

2 0 0 4  BUICK 
CENTURY

#3296

•  3.1 V 6  Engine
•  4  Wheel ABS
•  Traction Control
•  Auto Trans
•  Power Seat
•  Cruise Control
•  Power Windows
•  Power Locks
•  Power Mirrors
•  Dual Zone AC
•  Keyless Entry
•  AM/FM/CD

The Actual sale price

*19,130* *

Tota l Vehic le ...... ......$ 2 3 8 3 0
GM D isco u n t .............. $ 5 0 0

MSRP ................... ......$ 2 3 3 3 0
Rebate ...........................$ 3 0 0 0
B row n D isc ....... .........$ 1 2 0 0

f  2 0 0 4  PONTIAC 
AM §

3 A t This 
Price

•  3.4 V-6
•  Auto Trans
•  16" Chrome Wheels
•  Monsoon Sound System
•  AM/FM/CD/MP3

The Actual sale price

$ 17.325*❖

•  Power Sunroof Tota l Vehic le .... ......$ 2 3 2 6 5
•  Rear Spoiler GM D iscoun t ... .........$ 1 3 4 0
•  Power Windows/Locks MSRP .................. ......$ 2 1 9 2 5
•  Tilt Rebate ................. ......... $ 3 5 0 0

V B row n D isc ...... .........$ 1 1 0 0

f  2 0 0 4  GRAND 
PRIX GT

r
f  PONTIAC

D R IV IN G  E X C IT E M E N T

#2938

2004 AZTEK

MSRP................ $21670
BROWN DISC ....$2100  

^REBATE................ $4000 *15570*'

2 0 0 4  GMC 
SIERRA REG 

CABMPìwììmmì-
We Are Professional Grade™

#3490

•  4.3 V-6
•  Power Locks
•  Dual Zone A/C
•  Chrome Wheels
•  AM/FM/CD
•  Tinted Glass
•  Auto .Trans.
•  Cruise Control

The Actual sale price
H« Hî*18.495

Total Vehic le ...... ......$ 2 3 3 3 4
GM D iscoun t — .......... $ 5 0 0
MSRP ................... ......$ 2 2 8 3 4
Rebate ................. .........$ 2 5 0 0
B row n Disc ....... .........$ 1 8 3 9

MSRP...............$22995
BROWN DISC ....$1000  

^REBATE........... $2500

PO N TIA C
D R IV IN G  E X C IT E M E N T

#2832

19495*!
2004 VIBE A

TOTAL VEH.... ..$20255
GM DISC......... ...... $300
MSRP............... ..$19955
BROWN D ISC . ..... $800

^REBATE........... ....$2000

f PO N TIA C
D R IV IN G  E X C IT E M E N T

17155**
r 2004 ENVOY SL!

#3070

m m t z -
We Are

Professional Grade™

MSRP......
BROWN DISC ....$2400  *
REBATE..............$3000 V

¡.BONUS CASH ...$1000 25990**

#2908

2004 ALERÒ
Otótemobilet

A

MSRP................ $18825
BROWN DISC ....$900  

^R EB A TE............ $3500 *14425”,

2 0 0 4  CENTURY A

MSRP............... $22475
BROWN DISC ....$900  $
.REBATE........... $3000 18575*:

CARS WAS n o w

3361B 03 Pontiac Grand Am loaded 36K mi. 10600.00

P7606 04 Pontiac Vibe 1^99^0015995.00 

P7603A 94 Buick Century loaded 126Km i. 4995.00 

3933A 01 Saturn SL2 loaded 31K m i. 8400.00

P7605A 02 Pontiac Sunfire 31K m i. 9995.00

3114A 00 Pontiac Sunfire 45K m i. 7595.00

P7583 04 Pontiac Grand Prix 1^495^0016995.00 

P7537 04 Buick La Sabre 1^99^0018995.00 

3342A 01 Pontiac Sunfire 49K m i. 7900.00

SPORT WAS n o w  
UTILITY VEHICLES

3498A 02 GMC Yukon 27^95^0 26995.00 

P76M 04 Chevrolet Suburban 3^995^0 28995.00 

3605A 02 Mercury Villager 14995C0O 12900.00 

3140A 02 Ford Explorer XLT 2(£95^ 6 17995.00 

P7575 04 GMC Envoy 23995^6 22995.00 

3719B 02 Nissan Pathfinder 2^50flC00 20995.00 

P7578 04 GMC Envoy 239953*6 22995.00

TRUCKS WAS NOW

P7620 01 Ford F150 SC 204953)0 18995.00

P7595 00 Ford F150 10995^0 9500.00

3663A 04 Nissan Titan Ext. Cab 279953»  26595.00

3766A 03 Ford F150 CC 2 ^5 9 5 3 »  19995.00

3668A 02 Chevrolet 2500 HD Diesel 2 J1 9 5 3 »  24995.(1)

3700A 01 Ford F250 CC Diesel 319553)6 28995.00

P7502A 03 GMC Sierra Ext. Cab 2 ^2 953»  18995.00

P7615B 00 Nissan Frontier KC Desert Runner 8900.00

P7595 00 Ford F150 lO m jjÒ  9500.00

3104B 01 Dodge Ram 2500 Ext. Cab 1^9953»  13595.00

3477A 03 GMC Sierra Ext Cab 236003»  20995.00

3714A 03 GMC Sierra Ext Cab 218003)0 20795.00

G M C  Y POOTIAC.
T  D R IV IN G  E X C ITE

We Are Professional Grade™
D R IV IN G  E X C IT E M E N T

imaatm? <2>Ototemot>lle

‘Where Customer Satisfaction is our Priority ” 2 5 2 0  V e t e r a n s  B l v d .  •  7 7 5 - 7 5 5 0  • 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5  7 5 5 0

* *  0 %  A P R  W .A .C .  o n  selective  G M 's  thru  G M A C  fo r 6 0  m o n th s  in  lieu o f  rebete.


